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STUDIES ON SOUTHERN AUSTRALIAN ABALONK (GENUS HAUOTIS) V.
spawning. SETTLEMENT AND EARLY GROWTH OF H. SCALARIS

I Ins nuk- describe* the spawning cycle of Huhotis

xvattim 1 cacti and Ihe settlement density ami growth ol
juveniles a\ the species hi Wcsi Mand (35 37'00"S,

MK 15 (K)'i:i, s-nith Australia. This spawning cycle differs

marked t) from Mini previously described for the species

I lipan.i Kocf'i SOUTH Australia and is therefore b)

considerable interest.

Samples oJ *> 12 serially mature female H. siufanv

65 KO truti long were collected at Abatone Cove, Wesi 1 -

at about nioiuhU mieivals from February 1983 July I9N-4.

I In- entire viscera] tnaw was preserved in 10% formalin

and sca-waicr mm\ later sectioned in the laboratory, t joss

u-iiiiins ul the g0iia<j and digestive eland were traced on
transparent plastic, the em out sections weighed, and the

respective areas ol gonad and digestive gland calculated.

A gonad index was then calculated with the tut inula

CiOnild hide* UK) (Area ol gonad) (Total area ol

section). I he annual reproductive cycle of this species at

VVcm I, proved in Ik synchronous within the population
so that measurement of oocyte-ova diameters to

distinguish ilu- suites ol the reproductive cycle wqig

uunccc'.saiy (sec Shepherd & laws' tor details ol the

method).

Sea surface temperature dala were obtained with a

mcrcurv iheinioiueiei Bl about monthlv intervals a! We-KJ

I

A hand lens, desirnc-d tot use underwater with about

3 iiujnin .uioii (the opitcs arc described by Shepherd
& TUmei in prep.) was used to search lor H, scahtris on
oir-.tose COfflilLne algal substrate, ihe preferred substrate

hw settlement 01 this specie* (Shepherd & Tinner in prep.F

Searches were done lot b(J- 100 mmules at about monthly
mietuits in the boulder habitat at Wesi 1. at 4 5 m depth
and the lengths ol all individuals to about 25 mm long

recorded to 1 mm.

» .

•

I ly I (lipfiri] mc:m innmhlv -.c.i -.nrlacL kmipeiuiuics
(smooihcd curve); (mid) mouihK disiubuiiori ol

gonad indices wait slandaul emu-., (lowct) density of
-in. ill //. \a/h/rrs i.. S mm al iiub silc

Changes in the mean monthly gonad indent ol //

sculuris Irom February iyS3-May 1984, together with sea

surface temperature dala arc given in Fig. 1. Ihe index

Increases from wittier to mid summer and declines

abruptly from late summer through the autumn. The
increase indicates maturation and increase in size oi

oocytes in the gonad, and the decline of the index indicates

ihe onset o! synchronous spawning in the population.

Spawning appears to have commenced latei in I^K? than

in 1984 and to have been more complete. In \9$A ihe gonad
never became completely spun but commenced to inciease

in si/e again in July.

Thus IL scalar\s has a late summer to autumn spawning

season (February May) which is synchronous ihroug.houi

the population, and appears to begin at aboul the time
of maximum summer sea temperature. This spawning cycle

contrasts strikingly with Ihe asynchronous cycle of //.

scutum at I iparra Reel whem spawning potentially occurs

iluoiighoitt the year.
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I ig. 2. Length frcqtieno disuihuiions foi //, waldm oiWeM Islam! from Feb. nun 10*,! u , vi;iv [Oga,

Of the various environmeni.il lauoi-. dial are known
to influence the spawning cvclcs ol abalcnc eg. tem-
perature/ photoperioj.' ami food abundance" only the

laiiei shows a marked dillcrcncc between the two sites.

Drill food algae are seasonally in short supply m I Iparra

Reel but abundant iluoiigliout Die year a] Weil (.,
' but

this is unlikely Jo account for the differences in spawning
beiweeu the sties. I miner studies of //. smhtns arc

nn.cssaiv, especially in 01 her parts o\ its geographic uiugc,

to elucidate the problem. //. rubra Leach also shows
marked, hut unexplained, differences m spawning cycle

between these iwo sues ' Ihe onlj other abalonc species

thai wi; know of with a similarly variable spawning cycle

between localities is Nations ntfesvvns Swain son
"
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The density of small H. scalaris (measured in mean

numbers of individuals s£5 mm recorded per 15 min

searching time is given in Fig. 1. Maximum settlement

apparently occurred in March 1983. The relatively high

densities recorded from July to September 1983 are of

larger individuals (3-5 mm) and do not indicate recent

settlement.
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Fig. 3. Plot of mean length (with standard errors) of 1983

cohort of//, scalaris from March 1983 to May 1984.

A polynomial regression of best fit to the means is

shown.

Length frequency data from February 1983-May 1984

(Fig. 2) show that very small H. scalaris (1-3 mm long)

were present from February-June 1983 indicating

settlement in that period. This is in good agreement with

the spawning season described above. No small H. scalaris

were found in the 1984 spawning season, suggesting

settlement was very poor and not detectable.

Shepherd (in prep.) associated the similar poor

recruitment of H. laevigata Donovan at West I. in 1984

with the lower maximum summer sea temperature in 1984

compared with 1983. The settlement failure of H. scalaris

in 1984 may also be associated with lower summer sea

temperatures in that year or with the incomplete spawning

or a combination of them.

The change in mean size of the 1983 cohort from March

1983-May 1984 (Fig. 2) enables an estimate to be made

of the growth of the cohort in the first year. The equation

of best fit empirically fitted to the data is given in Fig. 3.

On the basis that settlement occurred between 1 February

and 30 June 1983, a mean birth date for the cohort can

be fixed at 15 April 1983. From the regression (Fig. 3) the

mean length of the one year old animal is therefore about

18.5 mm. Comparison of this growth rate with that of

other haliotids* suggests that it is relatively rapid for a

species whose maximum size (at West I.) is only about

100 mm.
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